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AGRO-ENTO BIOINFORMATION :
















precepts.Biologicalknowledgeis attheforefrontof thisusage,especiallywith thenew
millenniumbecomingtheAge of Biology.Consequently,bioinformationis commencing
to thrive as a global entity, which revolutionizes and drives societal progress.





















As oneascendsthe complexityscaleof organism,with time,themicrobesareat the
lowermostscale,incontrastwithmanoccupyingtheupperend.Theprogressin information
&communicationcanberepresentedby aseriesofsimplequestions,whichdoreflectthe













both at size and spatialscalesof micro- and macro-levels.The nextprogressionin
bioinformationdelvesdeeperat the micro level;geneticengineeringprevailswhich
revolutionizesman'sentirelifeandhisenvironment.Theedgeof realityhasbegun.
The evolutionand revolutionof biologicalknowledge,with respectto agro-forestry,
medicineand environment,canbe best reflectedby briefly trackingthe principles,




IPM Goal: High Yields, High Quality, Low Risk - LEAST DISRUPTION TO
ECOSYSTEMS.
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IntegratedPestManagement(IPM) isapracticewherepestmanagementisonecomponent
in anoverallcropproductionsystem.IPM isbasedontheprincipleofprovidinggrowers
with thewidestarrayof optionsto controlpests,e.g.cultural,biological,chemicaland







Many growershaveadoptedIPM programsonavoluntarybasis.To thesegrowers,the
rewardsareobvious:Improvedsafety,environmentalprotectionandeconomicreturns.If,





















growersto adoptand sustainIPM programsincludethe adventof narrowspectrum,
minimal risk pesticides,improvedplant geneticsand breedingtechniques,and the
developmentoftransgenicplantsthatoptimizepathogenstocontrolpests.Thecontinued
successof IPM programswiII dependon soundresearchand development,applied
outreachofdemonstratedIPM techniques,environmentallysoundagronomicdecisions,
effectiveagriculturalpoliciesandpositiveeconomicoutcomesfor thegrower.
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In spiteof thewell-documentedsuccessesattributedtoIPM, barriersexistthatimpedeits
development.Thesebarriersfall intothegeneralcategoriesofresearchanddevelopment
(R&D), policy,andgrowereducation.
IPM: DEFINITIONS & INTERPRETATIONS




























andchemicaltoolsin a way thatminimizeseconomic,healthandenvironmentalrisks.
(NationalCoalitionfor IntegratedPestManagement,January1994.)
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What IPM Is Not
IPM is notnew
In oneformor anotherit hasbeenaroundsincetheadventof agriculture.Scientifically
basedprogramsspecificallyfocusedin thisarea,however,areonlyafewdecadesold.







someof thelow-risk techniquesandtechnologiesavailableto growerspracticingIPM,
simplybecausetheyaresynthetic.
IPM is notaformula toeliminateor reducepesticideuse
Well developed,science-basedIPM programshaveconsistentlyresultedin reduced
pesticideuse,astheyemployawiderarrayofpestmanagementtechniques.IPM programs,
by design,resultin safer,morejudicioususeofpesticides.
IPM is nota rigid programofmanagementtechniques
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• RecognizethatIntegratedPestManagement(IPM) is a matureconcept,which
improvestheenvironmentaland economicconsequencesof pestmanagement
throughbetteruseof informationandtechnology
ACTIONS THAT CAN IMPEDE IPM SUCCESS




• ViewingIPM asamechanismtosimplyreducepesticideuseorequatingIPM with
organicfarming.IPM will onlyadvancewithunderstandingofagriculturalsystems
andtheintelligentuseofexistingandnewtechnology:




Realistic: IPM programsmustbebroadenoughto allowfor variationfromareatoarea
andfromtimeto timethroughouthegrowingseason.IPM policyelementsmustallow
for enoughflexibility and options to accommodatedifferencesdue to geography,
temperature,climateandothervariablesthatexistwithin anygivencommodity.Rigid,
specificformulaswill notprovidethenecessaryflexibility.
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Economical: ThebottomlineisthatinorderforIPM programstobesuccessful,theymust









Thebeginningof agriculturearound8000B.e. marksan evolutionarystagein man's






insec;tsandmites,around2500Be. The firstwell-recordedhistoryof biologicalcontrol
occurredin Chinain 300AD. Predatoryants,Oecophyllasmaragdina,coloniesweresetup
in citrusorchards,with treesinterlinkedusingbamboobridges,tosuppresspopulations
of pestlycaterpillarandbeetle.Around 400AD, theapplicationof whitearsenicto the
rootsof transplantedricetoprotectagainstinsectpests,hadalreadybeenrecommended.
Similarbiologicalandnatural-chemicalmodesofmanagingpopulationsofvarioustypes














a proliferation of entomologicalwritings, which included insectdescriptionsand
discoveries.ThedescriptionswerelargelybasedafterLinnaeus. In 1732farmersbeganto
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period too thatlargenumbersof predatorycarabidbeetlesCalasomasycophanta,were
collectedandliberated,tosuppresspopulationsof leaffeedinglarvaeof thegypsymoth.
Bythemid1800'sintensiveagricultureandbigpestproblemsbegantoemerge,especially
in theNew World i.e.theAmericas.Theperiodextendingfrom 1848to 1878saw the
introductionof ViteusvitifoliaefromAmericas,whichnearlyputanendtotheFrenchwine
industry.Thereleaseof thenaturalenemyTyroglyphusphylloxeraeto FrancefromNorth













of cotton,cowpeas,andwatermelonresistanto thefungalpathogenFusariumwilt. In
1901,thefirstsuccessfulbiologicalcontrolofweeds(Lantanaspp.)wasachievedinHawaii.
This periodcoincidedwith theAgriculturalRevolutionEra in Europe(-1750-1900).In
facttherevolutionexpandedtomanypartsof theworld,includingtheUSA., Australia,
and parts of Asia, Africa, and SouthAmerica.This was also the ageof rapid land
exploitation,exploration,and colonization,by theEuropeans,and their descendents.
Subsequently,during a laterperiod,1920-1930,morethan30casesof naturalenemy
establishmentwererecordedthroughoutheworld.




andyellowfeverparasites,led to thecompletionof constructionof thePanamaCanal,
afteritsabandonmentin thelate1800s.Theyear1930markedtheintroductionofsynthetic




















activityof '- naphthalaceticacid.The subsequentdevelopmentof
thiscompoundledto2,4-Din 1944andMCPA whichrevolutionized
weedcontrolin cereals.Useof milky diseasetocontroltheJapanese
beetleasthefirst successfuluseof anentomopathogen.














First insectsexpheromoneisolated,identifiedand synthesisin the
gypsymoth
Publication of "Silent Spring" by Rachel Carson; led to world
reawakening of ecological backlashesfollowing intensive and





Releaseof thesystemicfungicideethirimolfor controlof mildewon
cereals
Introductionof thetermINTEGRATED PEST MANAGEMENT by
RF. SmithandR vandenBosch.L.R Clark,P.w.Geier,RD.Hughes






















Releaseof Bacillusthuringiensisinsecticidebasedon isolateHD-1 for
controlof lepidopterouspests
Developmentand releaseof the syntheticpyrethroidinsecticides
permethrinandcypermethrin
First resistancereportedto Bacillusthuringiensisin theflour moth
Plodia interpunctella.India andMalaysiadeclaredIPM theofficial
MinisterialPolicy.
GermanymakesIPM officialpolicythroughthePlantProtectionAct.
Indonesia; Presidential Decree makes IPM official policy.
Philippines - IPM implicitin Presidentialdeclaration.
OECD declarescontainmentproceduresfor geneticallyengineered
products.
IPM implicitin Parliamentarydecisionsin DenmarkandSweden.
MajorIPM successesin ricesystemsin Indonesia.
First resistancereported to geneticallyengineeredPseudomonas
fluorescentscontainingthedeltaendotoxinof Bacillusthuringiensis.
Jhe USA National ResearchCouncil proposed the conceptof
EcologicallyBasedPestManagement(EBPM).
Publicationof ShapingGenes:Ethics,Law and Scienceof Using New
GeneticTechnologyin Medicineand Agriculture, D.R.J. Macer(Eubios
EthicsInstitute,1990).
IPM implicit in multiyearplan for crop protectionintroducedby
Cabinetdecisionin theNetherlands.
United Nations Conferenceon Environment and Development.
Attendedby theWorld'sHeadsof State;introductionof Agenda21




resistanto all majorclassesof insecticide.150fungi andotherplant
pathogensareresistantand severalplantpathogensareresistanto
almostall systemic-fungicidesusedagainstthem.Fivekinds of rats
areknowntoberesistantothechemicalsthatareusedagainsthem.



















Prior to theageof bioinformation,therevolutionerawitnesseddevelopmentof huge
repositoriesof dataon insect(arthropod)biology,ecology,behaviour,physiology,and










bloomof biology.In general,themajorunderlyingfactorswhichwill largelycontribute





of societalprogressand development.In Malaysia,the developmentof information
technology(IT) or informationandcommunicationtechnology(ICT) hasbeenmoulded
by initiativesof theNationalInformationTechnologyAgenda(NITA). NITA emphasised
theneedto incorporateIT or ICT in everydomainof knowledgeandsocietalfunction.
HoweverNITA failedto formulatedefinitivelythemultiplierandexponentialeffectsof
ICT onstrategyandbusiness,asimpactingontheK-economy(NordinOthmanpersonal
communication2002).The new secondmillenniumalso seesthe dawn of an era of
renaissancein biology.Biologicalknowledgeanditsdownstreamapplicationspermeate
.,
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intothelifespheresofman,animals,plants,andtheenvironmentatlarge.Subsequentto
theindustrialrevolution,the19thand20thcenturywitnessedacceleratingpaceofhuman
progressbased on rapid developments in physical sciences,engineering, and
transportation.The21'1centuryandthenewmillenniumthenpromiseto betheageof
information&communication,andbiologicaldomains.




and employingdifferingmethodsof visualisation.The incubationprofilesarein turn
controlledby thedesignarchitectures,asdeterminedby characterisingmodulessuchas
Format,Storage,Transmission,Models,and Languagesand Codes(e.g.Synchronised










Model which modelsConstraints,and theFunctionModel which modelsProcesses.








Causes :( Operation J
E.g.protocol (Constraint:algorithms) e.g.visualisation
•
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and/or tacit.It occupiescoordinates,whichcanbe definedthroughits axes,including
sensory-perception,response-evocation,spatialdimension,temporalentity,knowledge


















characteristicssuch as Interactivity,user response-enability,embeddedhot-linked
hierarchies,animation-manipulability,audio-videofunctionality,simulative-capability,
modelling-capacity, predictive-usability, and navigational-functionality. These
characteristicsarethenenvelopedanddrivenby theirdesignparameters,of which the
primaryonesareformat,storage,transmission,andmodels.
BIOINFORMATION PROFILES
Sincebioinformationis a biologicalknowledgeentity,which is basedon biological
phenomena,ithasspatialandtemporalcoordinates,withprescribedstorageidentity,format
architecture,andsecurityattributes.
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Thespatialcoordinatesinclude:
Sensoryperception - how thesensesperceivethebiodiversityinformation.
Response-evocation- how thebiodiversityinformationinitiatesuser-responses.





























































































































































bioinformationcanbe organisedinto digitisedsystems,which cansolveapplication
problems,appliedbiologicalknowledge merges;andknowledgeitselfispowerforsocietal
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leaderindigitaleducationshouldbewillingtoinvestindigitaltechnology,notwithstanding
theknowncostsinvolved.It is envisagedthattherearethreemajorchallengesin digital
education,which needurgentaddressnow: multimediaintensiveapplication,wider
Internet-basedomain,andwirelessaccessibility.Undoubtedly,apartfromtechnological
input,a repositorywith increasingconvergenceof knowledgeresourcesis anessential
requisite.
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